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MUSICAL ASP DRAMATIC

"Women Rale' att the Aretai
Much Interest has been excited among the

regular theatre goers by the announcement of a
new nre-ac- t comedy by a dtstlnsutuhe 1 member
of the Philadelphia Bar at the Arch, and there
vat a general feeling among those who are in-

terested In the drama that there was still some
hope for legitimate dramatic art when a gentle"
man like Judge Brewster undertook to throw his
experiences of human 11 Ic and character into
such a form as thK There are so many nice
points involved, however, in the construction of
a first-rat- e acting comedy, that even such a life-

long student of the foibles and follies of hu-

manity ai Colonel William B. Haon might be
excused if he did not achieve an entire succen
on his firat attempt. Success at the bar of the
Quarter Sessions and on the stage of the Arch
are two different thins s, and one does not by
any means Include the other, as the somewhat
unenthusiaHic reception of Mr. John O'Byrne's
comedy sufficiently demonstrated last evening.
If we were at all curious to know what that
naaghty, naughty man, Charley Brooke, would
have to say on such a promising subject as
Women Hue, we were doomed to disappoint-
ment, s far as obtaining any new idea or
opinions is concerned. The opinions of Wi-
lliam Wheeler Uubbell, Esq., with regard to the
superiority of the sex feminine are evidently
sufficiently pronounced; but be has not, in this
comedy, been able to express them with the
desired lucidity. The language of the play n
always elegHnt, and often forcible indeed, wo

could expect nothing else than this from our
"silver-tongue- orator, Dan Dougherty, Esq.

The Impression left on our mind by Women

Jluie is that Mr. Lucas Hirst, to rest his weary
brain alter the labors of the day, went one eve- -

alag to see John Brougham's Lottery of Life
When "nature's sweet restorer, balmy sleep,"
e'.tled upon his eyelids, he dreamed of all the

old comedies he bad ever seen: these gradually
resolved themselves Into a single five act piece,
In which, after the manner of dreams, wa
mingled certain Quarter Sessions experiences
and dim recollections of John Brougham's way-

ward fantasy. Up rose the sun, and up rose
Lucas, determined tbat the public should have
the benefit of this grand, and under the cir-

cumstances we are justified in saying vinlonary
Idea. The result may be seen by a visit to the
Arch this evening, when Women Jfu'e will be
performed for the second time on any stage:

The comedy is detective in its plot, which is
to much involved that it is scarcely possible to
tell what the story is, or whether there is any
story at all. Judge Cadwalader evidently has
no idea of dramatic point or effect, and the
characters often wander about in the most
aimless manner, and the scenes and acts con-

clude in very inartistic style by the characters
suddenly stopping in the middle of their n,

and placidly walking off the stage,
Jnst when the audience is all ejes and ears to
know what is to be the result of all the talkee-talke- e.

Mr. Rdward Ingersoll, however, has
Riven one scene, where a couple of bashful
lovers are left alone with each other, each
being afraid to speak first, which is effective,
especially in contrast to the rest of the piece
The situatiou is not altogether a novel one, bu
the excellent acting of Mr. Everly and Mrs.
Creese made it amusing, and it excited the
londost laughter and applause of the evening.

In Women Bute Judge Stroud has given us a
representative of the women's rights movement

a sort of compromise between Mrs. Jellyby
and Mrs. Cady Stanton who Is the moving
spirit of the piece. For the other characters, we
have the Irascible old baronet, whose physiog-
nomy has graced, the stage tor so many years:
a meek-spirite- d nephew who wishes to marry
the milk-and-wa- ter ward against the baronet's
consent; the false heir to the estate, and the
real heir, who has hitherto figured in the
humble capacity of secretary, and who steps

in at the nlek of time to oust the pre-

tender and assert his rights; a smart widow who
Is np to all the tricks of wicked men in this
wicked world; the hen pecked hutband of the
strong-minde- lady; their booby son, and finally
the indispensable valet aud the pert chamber-
maid.

We regret that we cannot pronounce Mr.
Cassldj'a comedy an entire success. The dla.
logoe is so well written, and so much genuine
ability is shown, that the dramatic weaknesses
of the piece are the more deplorable.

The Arch street company did their best with
the piece, and if success were possible they
would have achieved It. Previous to the per-

formance Mrs. Drew delivered a prologue
which was rather more complimentary to the
females of Greece and Borne than to those of
our own day and country. It was pleasantly
written, however, and gracefully delivered,
serving the principal end of a prologue, to pnt
the audience In a favorable mood for the recep-

tion of the comedy.
The cast of Mr. Blnnev's comedy of Women

Rule was as follows: "Mrs. Winklove," Mrs,

Drew; "Lord Winterb j," Mr. Mackay; "Henry,"
his nephew, Mr. Everly; "Valentine," his
secretary, Mr. Barton Hill; "Philip Landoff,
Mr. Craig; "Old Payksao," Mr. WallU; "Youag
Fayksan," Mr. Meagher; "Margin," "Henry's"
valet, Mr. Hemple; "Mr. Wright," a solicitor,
Mr. Bnyder: "Mrs. Pajkean," Mrs. Maeder;
"ilmlly Meadows." Mrp. Creese; "Queen," "Mrs.
WlnsloveV maid, Miss Davenport.

Miriam's Crime" at the Walnut-
Last evening the Walnut was filled to over

flowing, to witness the tirst appearance upon an
American stage of three English artistes Miss

Jennie and MUs Lizzie Willmore and Mr. Felix
Roarers. Previous to the extravaganza of lxion,
which was announced as the great attraction ot
the eveninor. Mr. H. T. Craven's drama of
Miriam's Orime was presented for the first time
here, with MUs Lizzie Willmore and Mr. Felix
Rogers In the leading characters. The plot of
this little sketch is far from being tedious, and
altogether U is supetlor In interest and merit to
many plays which are palmed off upon the theatr-

e-goer of the present day as master pieces
of dramatic art. The incidents turn upon
the burning of a will by "Miriam," who com.
mits this reprehensible act, the will being en
tirely in her own favor, lor the sake of a young
scapegrace wnom she loves, but loves In vain
But immediately thereafter a lorg lost brother
of the testator turns np alive, having served out
a full term of transportation for forgery. He
assumes possession ot the property, to the con
Bternatlon of everybody except "Biles," his
'professional man;" "Miriam" and the yonth

Who bad anticipated tne fortune areignomlnl
ously turned out of doors, and things get mixed
no most grievously. "Miriam" finally seeks
refuge with the former landlady of "Biles," aud
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there, in one of his private boxes, she discovers
still another will by which the youth In whose
behalf she has made such an
pacrlflco is made the heir of the disputed
property. This, of course, agala turns every-
thing topsy-turv- y, the returned convict is
obliged to vacate; and the fortunate youth,
having been jilted by his sweetheart under the
belief that he was penniless, abandons his
abandoned ways and takes "Miriam' to his
heart. The character of "Biles," the "profes-
sional man," is the most marked and original in
the play, and in the hands of Mr. Rogers it is
developed into a striking piece of low comedy
acting. "Biles" is always diunk, and Mr.
Rogers' Inebriation 1 a creation of his own, suf-
ficiently novel to be characteristic, and, what
is still more to the purnotte, exceedingly
grotesque and laughter provoking. In short,
Mr. Rogers displays the lustincts and teachings
of an excellent comedian, and takes rank at the
outset of his career in Philadelphia as a favor-
ite. Miss Lizzio Willmore' "Miriam" was, on
the whole, well acted, and secured for her a
very favorable reception; while the support
given by the members of the regular company
was quite creditable.

After the drama the audience, not at all 1m.
patitnt for the change, was favored with the
first representation, in this city, of Buruana's
world renowned burlesque of

'Ixlon f or, the Ulan at the Whoel.'"
The author of this extravaganza has taken as

wild and bold a flight as the librettist who con-

cocted Orphee for Offenbach. The story U
familiar to all students of myth)1ogy. Txion,
King of Thesaly, having married Dia, the
daughter of Deloneus, after pledging his kingly
honor to make a substantial present to his
father In-la- obliges that personage to resort to
force before he can secure the eift. Under the
mask of friendship, Deioneus is invited to a
feast by Ixlon, and, being taken unawares, is
hurled into a burning pit. For this cotnblna.
tion of treachery and cruelty he Is ostracized by
his lcllow-mc- when Jupiter takes
compassion upon his wretchedness, invites him
up to heaven and gives him a seat at the table
of the gods. Ixlon, however, Is a confirmed
reprobate, and avails himself of the opportunity
to tamper with the affections of Juno, to the
disgust of the whole tribe of Olympians and the
anger of great Jove himself. He finally dis
ports himself so shamefully tbat he is conducted
to Jthe warmer realms of Pluto, where he is
bound to a perpetually revolving wheel, and
thus, through all eternity, expiates his pre-

sumptuous offense.
On this mythological legend, the burlesqueof

Izion; or, Ihe Man at the Wheel is based, and
like all similar contortions with which play-
goers are familiar, every leading incident in
Ixion's career Is turned to the best and most
extravagant account. Yet a single representa-
tion of the piece does not convince us that the
material has been put to the most available use,
despite the incontestable fact tbat the burlesque
has enjoyed such a run in England as to have
numbered the thousandth night. The most
striking weak uess of the production, however, is
the neglect of those who have prepared it for the
American stage to localize the puns, the force of
many of which are lost upon a Philadelphia
audience. Notwithstanding this defect, the
whole affair has great intrinsic merit, and can.
not fail to secure in this city, as it has already
secured in New York, a long run. In fact, no
such fate awaits it as befell the unhappy Delo
neus. who "lost his head and couldn't keep his
legs." In these days legs will uphold almost
anything upon the stage, and as legs were by
no means regarded as too delicate for
exposure on Mount Olympus, they are not held
in more delicate esteem in this mimic resort of
the gods. The mock Olympus is excellently
produced at the Walnut, the scenery through-
out the burlesque being exceedingly novel and
picturesque. Then there is the powerful acces
sory or a rattling mcaiey or popular airs,
'Tommy Dodd" and "Up in a Balloon" being

mingled in scandalous confusion with the
scores of some of the maestros of the art divine;
while, as a fitting climax to this ridiculous
tumble, gods and goddesses disport themselves
as though gods and goddeeses were called Into
being for the sole purpose of shuffling their
logs, as doubtless they were.

We can only speak in terms of commendation
of the performances of Miss Jennie Willmoro as

Ixlon," Miss Lizzie Willmore as "Juno," and
Mr. Felix Rogers as "Minerva." The latter
personation was fully equal in grotesqueness
to that of "Biles," which is saying a great .deal.
The two Willmores are unquestionably well
sohooled in the art of burlesque acting, and
are sufficiently extravagant, without
descending to the reproach of coarseness the
greatest stumbling-bloc- k in the way of the
burlesque actor. They were well supported by
the members of the stock company, especially
for a first performance. With two or three
repetitions, the latter will doubtless become at
home on Mount Olymplus, and then lxion will
be booked for a run as long as Its legs will carry
tt, and they are numerous enough and suffi
ciently exposed to carry it a long way.

Tbe) City Amusements,
AT the Academy or Music tbe combined

troupes of Max Maretzek and MaxStrakosoh
will open evening for a season of
nine ulehu umi two matinees. Donizetti's
opera of Behtario will be given Kr--
nan on l uruay, ana ji rropncie on f riaay.
This oner season wiuau.ra our opera-goer- s a
Ihbi opportunity to her Miss Kelloe and
Madame J, Orange, who will shortly sail for
Europe, tne ioraier to remain ior several years.
It is probable that Madame La Grauge will
never return to this oouutry. ThelsubaoriDtlonpr ee ior tne nine hikuih in viz.at the Chesnut 'he burlesaueof The Field
of the Cloth of UoUl, with a nuuiuer of novel and
interesting leaiuiea introduced, will oe per
formed this evening.

At the walnut air. reiiz itogers, miss
Jennie Willmore, and Miss Llzne Willmore
will appear this eveDlDg in tne drama of Mirl
ant's Orime and the burlesque of Irion

at the arch iDenewoomeoyoi women icwe
will be performed tnia evening.

On TOursoay aire, xuayer, me popniar-oi- a
woman" oftne Ansn, win nave Denent. wuen
the comfdv of jsveryboay'i yt tend, with Mr.
Orals aa "Mojor WolluttLon Da Boots," also
JJomcstlO exonomy sou tiorneo unuiuira, win ue
periormed. ,,.,.

Mr. Auaill if KUUUUUVOU
Raturdav. The drama of atratfunore una the
o medy of Helping Hand will be presented.
sAr K.vpriv 1H one oi I ne moBii mideuieu mom
h.nf the Arch street company, and we hope

mi imvn a foil house.
Ou Monday next Kobertson's new comedy of

School will De proauceu.
An 'Ill If i'l KM UUniUUB 1UI . Mull ni.

MaaUou Obrey achieved a decided success last
evening. The entertainment, pieneuteu uy iuwk
performers is tiegaut uu iiuuhui, u

at the American a miscellaneous enter
... ...m hmiiun thla evenlDir.lUUICUl OT w - - "

A Grand Concert win ue given vuia uiu,
st rr.nnurr li.ii nnrir tha airaotion 01 nil
Thomas K. HarElns.wbo will be assisted by
Madame Mozart. Miss uaronne Mousurojr,
iiMir Mmnun. Mr. William Hartman. Mr,
Kuan nn tieuDii. ana ur. louuiu ahoomi,
Jr. Xae prv.tauuae wlU empra.ee selections

from the best composers, and a fine entertain-
ment may be expected.

lll OBKMANIA OKCHIWTRA. Will give fl
pnbiio rebearsal nt Horiloultnral Hall

afternoon. The following programme will
be prenrnted:

Overture, La Dame Blanche (by reqnst),
A.F. Boleldteu; Concerto for Hilda Tromooti.
V. David, performed hr William Broeokner;
Dlvldrnden "Walla" (Drat time), John rttransa;
Allegretto from 7th Hlnfonle. Heethovor.;
Overture. Sitniramide (bv request), Rossi til;
Grand Beleotlon from L'Africnin. Meyerbeer;
Donnerwetler "Galop" (drsltlme), F. Hekat.

Jam as K. Murdoch. Eso... will give a reading
from the most popular poeta tbli evening al
Horticultural Hall. Mr. Murdoch's abilities as
a teader are well know, and a refilled and Intel-
lectual entertainment may be expected.

CITY ITEMS.
Bpbiwo Ovxbooats. A fin assortment, un'qwMcd

by any in Philadelphia, in style, make, and lit, at priori
ranping from t6 upward. 0U and examine.

" Bbub?tt A Co.,
jWl and Y Tovil Hilt,

dixUt Ureal. No, 51 Hmh-k- t St.,
Philadbi.pkja,

Axb No. 000 Bboadwat, Haw Yoas.

Not on Thoksdat Only,
But Evert day,

Polite and gentlemanly salesmen, thoroughly
educated in the butincis, are paying every at-

tention to customers, strangers and others
who call to purchase or examine the unap-
proachable assortment of Spring Clothing, now
open, for sale by Charles btok as A Co., Con
tinental Hotel Building, Mo. 824 Chesnut
BtreeU

Not on Thursday Only,
But Every Day,

The click of the cutters' shears Is heard in the
busy customer department, where the first
artists in the country are fashioning those ele-
gant garments so eagerly sought after by
gentlemen of taste ana refinement la this city
end elsewhere.

Not on Thursday only,
But Every Day,

Is displayed for the inspeotlon of the publlo,
counters heaped with eholoe styles of Cloths
CASSIMERES, VXSTINQS, AND FINE READY- -

Made Clotuinq of all colors, kinds, and
fashions suitable for the present season. Our
clothing i made in Philadelphia, under our
personal superintendence.

Not on Thursday Only,
But Every Day,

Crowds flock to No, 821 Chesnut Street, con-vlnee- d

that though the etsabllshment"t no
big" enough to accommodate the whole city at once
yet It Is well stocked with such goods as will
satisfy the most fastidious or economical In
clothing.

We challenge honorabl competition.
Come! Come I Come!

Not on Thursday Only, But Every Day.
Admission Krkr.

Tailoristo am am.-Willi- am H. Taylor, No. 132 8
Fourth street, has an opening every day of the most
elegant Bpring Goods, imported expressly for bis own
trade. Mr. Taylor la one of tbe most exquisite
fashioners In the country. His cutters are perfect

artists. A fit at his establishment Is guaranteed.

Continuation Balk or Bust Quality Tbiplk
BiLVBB-i'LATE- Wabb this evening, at 7X o'cluok,
at Boott's Art Gallery, No. 1020 Cbesuul Blreet,
comprising a fall and general assortment.

Baevsi Bakxb's Highest Premium sewing
Itacbinei, No. 780 Cheannl street.

Spring Sale
OF

Fine Clothing fob Gentlemen and Boys

An Entirely New Stock!
By far the largest and most varied,

The most elegantly made up,

In new and stylish modes,
Well sewed and handsomely trimmed

Grave and Gay, to suit all tastes,
Boys of six or men of sixty.

Scale of Prices cheap, cheaper, cheapest.
WA1VAMAHEK A BROWN

Have now opened, after months of prepara.
tion, a stock: of Spring and Summer Clothing
which far surpasses even their former efforts.

This they will dispose of by a
Lively and Quick Sale,

to Insure which they have put the
Lowest Figure Possible

on every article In store,
Advice. Come and see for yourself.

Secure a "first pick" outof this stock.
Register yonr orders early In the

Custom Department,
Ask your wife to examine onr Boys'

Clothing,
Buy your Shirts, Cravats, etc , In our

enlarged Gents' Furnishing De-

partment,
Oak Hall Buildings,

Largest Clothing House in Philadelphia,
B. E. cob. Sixth and Market Sts.

Extending on Sixth Street
From Market to Minor.

MABBIED.
K ITCH EN W HIT K. On tne28'h Instant, at Wirth

Ktrfet M. K. Chnrch. by Rev. J. Todd. Mr. SAMDKL
K. KITCHEN to Mlsa ANNIK M. WHITE, youagent
daughter ot the lale John White. aq., both of ibisolty.

PILLING BUTTEBWORTH In West Phlladel-phl- a.

on me iiSlh Inniant. by He. H. V. Barren. Mr.
J OH N K. PII.LIN to Mlsa J A N K BUTTKlt WOKl'H,
both of Kdenttuld, Upper Darby, Fa.

DIED.
AHERN. On tbe 28th Instant, EUGENE A.HERN,

In tbe 4Vib year 01 bis age.
The relatives and friends of tbe family are respect,

tally invited to attend tbe funeral, from bis late resi-
dence. No. 8i 8. Tenth street, on Wednwnda morningat SS o'clock. Funeral service at Bl. iraul's UaurctaInterment at Cathedral Cemetery.

DOYLK.-- At FrankforO. on Saturday, March 27,
U6U. JOHN W. DO Y LK, In tbe 61st year ol bis age.

1 be relatives and menus of tbe lamiiy, also tbe
WaHhlugion Fire Onnipauy, or Fraukfurd, aud tbe
stockholders of tbe Odd Fellows' Hall. Fraukfurd, are
respectfully Invited to atteud bis funeral, from bis
late residence. No. 148'Ortbodoz street, Franklord, on
WedueRday anernoun at 2 o'clock. To proceed to
Cedar Hill Cemetery.

rTTFF. On tbe 28lh Instant, alter a lingering Illness
ANNA H daughter ol Jobu i ana Catherine A.
Dun.

Tbe relatives and friends of the family, also the
Committee and Faculty of the Girls' Normal School,
are reopeoi rally mylted to attend tbe funeral, from
the residence of her parents. No. 2u25 Oreen street, on
Ibursday, April 1, al2o'oloclt F. M. Interment at
Laurel Hill.

KCRMAN.-- On tbe 26th instant. Mrs. AMANDA 8
H'iMiN, wile of E. W. Furman, and (laughter Ol
air. Benjamin Tallny, In the S iih year of ber age.

The relatives auu friends oi the family are respeot-full- y

invited to attend the funeral, from tbe reuldeuoe
o' ber busbaud, No. 70S UlrK k street, on WedueHday
afternoon at t o'nlock. without further notice. Jfuue-ra- l

to proceed to Odd Fellows' Cemetery.
HUGH m-- on the Mtb instant, ALICE B , wife of

Isaao W. Hughes, M. I) , and daughter of the late
Charles a. Donnel.

1 be remain will be taken toKunbury for Interment,
On Wednesdav evanlne .at in n'niiu.k- -

BTE1NMKIYKR (In th. torn In.t.nl at 1 n'alook
In tbe morning, K. I'll, BTJUNMIUYKH, aged S)
years.

Tbe relatives and friends are respectfully Invited to
attend the funeral, from bis late residence, No. 17 IS
munuioDu anew, on 'i nursday anernoon at l o oioua
To proceed to O leu wood Cemetery,

WITMKR, Mrs. ELIZABETH WITMEB. on the
29th Instant, daughter of tbe late Adam Kckleldi,

Tbe relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend tbe funeral, from the resldeuo
of ber brother-in-la- Mr. John Wlegand. No.
Walnut street, on Thursday morning, April 1 e("
Vices at tut uyuae ai it g ciovs vrogutwr, z:

FIFTH EDITION
THE LATEST NEWS.

The Conference Committee on the
Tenure-of-Offic- e Bill-Bucha-

nan's

Administration.

ANOTHER LOCAL MYSTERY.

Tbe Letter of a Past Administration.
Washington, March 30.

The President sent to the Senate to-d- ay, In
compliance with a resolution, the letter of Mr,
Cass giving his reasons for resigning as a mem-
ber of Buchanan's Cabinet, and also Mr. Bu-
chanan's reply.

Iloaae of Representatives.
Cbflf inued from Third Edition.

The Uoase then oroceeaed to the bnslness on
the Speaker's table, and took up tbe Heoate
DiniBio suuuuuoiug tun committee oi comer-etic- e

on tbe Tenure-o- l Office bill.
Mr. duller moved to agree to the request for a

coinuimr e oi oonierence.
Mr. Bohencs: moved tbat the House reeede

from Its disagreement to the Senate amend-
ment, whloh motion, he remarked, had prece-
dence over every other motion.

Mr. Wood moved tbat the House Insist on Its
disagreement.

Mr. Bchenck's motion was lost yeas, 60;
nays. 106.

Tbe House then voted to Insist on its disa
greement, and agreed to tbe com mlttee of con
feree c, and Messrs. Bntler, WasQburn, a ad
Blnffbsm were appointed as said committee.

A Joint resolution was adopied to artjouru the
.ncolAn nf fVinoMB, nn IhHI A al 14 U

Another Mystery.
This afternoon the bodies of a woman and

two children were found In the dwelling Mo.

315 Dudson street. It is supposed that the de
ceased came to their death by violence. The
report of the affair hs just arrived as we go
to press, and It will be Impossible for us to give
the particulars.

Jywblby. Mr. William W. Oassldy, No. u Bonta
Second street, baa the largest and most attractive
assortment of fine Jewelry and silverware In tbe city
Purchasers can rely upon obtaining a real, pore arti-
cle furnished at a price which cannot be equalled.
He also has a large stock of American Western
watches In all varieties and at all prices. A visit to
his store Is sure to rwin It In pleasure and profit.

Fids Abts. Extraordinary opportunity for pur-
chasing American OU Paintings, by auction. Collec-
tion belonging to tbe American Art Oa'lery, N. Y..
numbering over 2(0 gems, by native artist', will be
sold at Scott's Art Gallery, No. 1020 Chesnut street
(where they are now on Vlw), Wednesday, Tliurs-da-

and Friday. March SI. April 1 and 2.

AMERICAN
JLIFE insurance company,

OF rniLADELPUIA,

8. E. Corner FOURTH and WALNUT Sts.

6KB ITS HAIKU AND PLANS BEFORE INSUR
ING KISBWHERB,

ALEX. WHILLDIK, President.
JOHN 8. WILSON, Secretary. 6 10

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS
FOB LIFE INSURANCE,

AND ALL PERSONS CONTEMPLATING INSUR-
ANCE, WILL DO WELL TO 8KB

Mr. II. U. WILSON, at tbe Offlc or the

PEN ft. MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 021 CHESNUT Street,
1 16 stuth tf PHILADELPHIA.

MCOXXYIII spectiutly Inform
Undertakers that, In order to meet tbe Increased de-
mand for my patent BURIAL CAttK-EXd- , I have
taken the large Factory at

NO. 1 RIDGE AVENUE.
With Bsy enlarged facilities, I am now prepared to

'UPPa0mPU, 0W18" 111 xTxSkUKT

CARPETiNGS, ETC.

QARPETINC8I CARPET8!

M'CALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN,

No. 509 CHESNUT Street,
Opposite Independence Hall, Philadelphia.

Spring Importation of Carpetings.
JCST ARRIVED AND IN 6TOBE

FRENCH CHENILLE, AXMINSTER, AND
ROYAL WILTON,

CROSSLEY'S VELVETS AND TAPESTRIES,
Newest Designs, 4 aud 3-- 4 wide.

ENGLISH BKUSSELS of all the best makes:
bIbo. with Border to match, for Halls and
HtftlrB

THREE-PLIE- S andlNGR .INH, VENETIANS
lor Halls and Btalrs; DRUUUETS, KUU6, Eto.

Cocoa Mattings, Fresh Canton Mattings,
ALL WIDTHS.

English and American OU Cloths.

ll'CALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN,

No. 509 CHESNUT Street, Philadelphia,
8 11 tosta3mrp Opposite Independence Hall.

LOOKING GLASSES, ETC.

EARLES1 GALLERIES,

Ho. 816 CHESNUT Street.

LOOKING GLASSES,

OIL PAINTINGS,

PICTURE FRAMES,

FINE ENGRAVINGS,

CHROMO-LITHOGRAP-

JAMES 8. EAELE Sc 80N,
UU ttutntoJP KO 610 OHJESKCT Street,

A. 3STEW ERA. 1IST THK

PHILADELPHIA CLOTHIHG TRADE,

ON MONDAY, APRIL 5, 100V,

JOHN WANA MAKER
WILL OPEN TO THE PUBLIC, AS A FINEST

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
AND

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,
THE LARGE BROWNSTONE BUILDINGS

(FORMERLY HOMER, COLLADAY it CO.'S),

Nos. 818 and 820 CHESNUT Street.
BUSINESS WILL BE COMMENCED ON THE ABOVE DAY WITH AN

EXPOSITION
OF THE FIRST STOCK OF ELEGANT GARMENTS AND PIECE GOODS FOX

custom: work.
This stock has been for some time preparing in New York and onr own oUy, and will tm-bra-ce

all the

FINEST SPRING IMPORTATIONS & HOME MANUFACTURES,

In the piece, for orders aud ready-mad- e in a FINER CLASS OF CLOTHING than erer before
sold in Philadelphia.

THE ENTIRE PUBLIC INVITED TO EXAMINE.

The Ladies will be interested in the

EOYS' AND CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT,

WHICH IS A PROMINENT FEATURE.

MANTILLA

HOR1ER, COLLADAY ik CO.
WILL OPEIT ON TUESDAY, MARCH 30,

THE LATEST NOVELTIES OF THE SEASON"

IN

PARIS MANTILLAS AND DRESSES
ALSO,

WALKING SUITS,
OF THE NEWEST STYLES AND MATERIALS.

Nos. 1412 and 1414 CHESNUT Street,

ABOVE BROAD.

NOW
A. LARGE

OF

and Tea bets.
Cups

I'lates, Yases, Cuspadores, Etc
To Closed Oat at once Very

&
No. 707 CHESNUT Street,

I V) ststtita PBUtADfiLPAtA

s tnr

OPENING,

CIGARS.

A SONS,
IMPORTERS OF HAVANA CIGARS, 3

And Manufacturers of Fine Cigars,

No. 229 S. I'lilladelphla.

HAVANA CIGARS by eery
Steamer at low ficidrus. oomprlatng rsr.

" "Kior de Murlaa."
V.A "Sr'a." ' Upmann," "Cabanas,"

OomeroIsnie, Flgaro,,rto.

fine CIGARS, of oua own nils,
trie! from aauiu-ratlo- or arutlolal flavor;
ooFVwatwcD uhauds oomprlBlng as follows:

"MaEiana Rita," "Fka Diavolo,"
"FisDB d Lyb," 'Louis d'Oe."

Great variety of sizes, good quality, at low
0OU 8 ii 121

HOMER, COLLADAY Oc CO.,
CHESNUT Street, Above Broad.

IN ADDITION TO OUR USUAL FULL IMPORTATION OP

BRETTLE'S BRITISH HOSIERY,
(THE BEST GOODS MANUFACTURED), WE HAVE ALL THE

BEST MAKES OF GERMAN HOSIERY,
INCLUDING THOSE OF

CELEBRATED HEOKER'B,
ENABLING US TO MEET THE WANTS OF ALL PURCHASERS OF

DESIRABLE HOSIERY AT MODERATE PRICES.

CHINA, GLASSWARE, ETC.

OPENING,
INVOICE

FINE INDIA CHINA.
Dinner

and Saucers,
Etc.,

be
Cheap.

TYNDALC MITCHELL,

Qb FUCUCT

FROM Street,
Imported

warranted

THE


